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Prayer for Centering Our Hearts 
 

God of the Covenant, God of rock-solid steadfastness, your compassion reaches 
beyond the mere making and keeping of promises; you speak out through the 
voices of prophets; you touch us with your Spirit.  Open our souls to your 
soul.  Teach us to listen to each other, and the other, with your empathy and the 
fullness of your heart. Through Jesus Christ, our beloved. Amen. 
 
 
 

Third Sunday After Pentecost 
Single Service  

June 21, 2020    10:00 a.m.  
 

 
PRELUDE  
Gottes Zeit ist die allerbeste Zeit, BWV 106 (Actus Tragicus)           - Johann Sebastian Bach 

 
INTROIT  

Jesus Loves Me 
Naomi Barrett; Anderson Echols; Lillian Gray; Jacoby Grimm; Alice and Christina Hurtado-Hendricks; 

Chelsea Howe; Maren, Callum and Lachlan McGillivray-Stubbs; Katie and Kai Vernon 
 

THE PRESENTATION OF SCRIPTURE                      
 
INVOCATION 
Here now we gather in the virtual space, which you inhabit.  
Here now, O Holy One, we set aside this time to be attentive to your stirrings and your 
voice.  Be gracious to us, we pray; feed our hearts; forgive our foibles; make sturdy our 
discipleship. Teach us your ways that we may walk in your truth, that we may glorify your 
name, that we might carry your dream into a world full of need.  Amen. 
 



HYMN NO. 246 
 Christ Is Alive!      - Brian Wren 
 
PRAYER OF CONFESSION  
Yes, God, we have been blatant in our wildness, stingy with our sympathies, stinging with 
our rebukes of those who would differ from our perspective.  We have yelled when we 
should have listened. We have withheld love out of spite. We have even been mean to those 
who are closest to us. These are not our worst transgressions, for we have remained silent 
in the face of oppressions, and we have gone along to get along. Mousy in the face of 
injustice, we perpetuate and multiply immense pain and suffering. Grant us grace, we pray, 
and grow in us a courage to be your prophets and your means of change. This we ask in the 
name of the one who was lynched on a cross. In the deep silence, hear our prayers. 
 
ASSURANCE OF FORGIVENESS 
 
RESPONSE NO. 581     
 Glory Be to the Father                                                                         - Henry Greatorex 
 
WELCOME, LIVE-STREAM CHECK-IN, AND JOYS AND CONCERNS OF THE CHURCH  
 
CHILDREN’S MESSAGE  
 
THE OFFERING 
 
MUSICAL OFFERING 
 Jesus Move                                                                            - Michael Weaver & Phil Wickham 
 

 DEDICATION OF OUR TITHES, OFFERINGS, ELECTRONIC AND ONLINE GIVING 
 
RESPONSE 
 The Doxology                                                                      - Patrick Sise & William B. Abernathy 

 
PRAYER FOR UNDERSTANDING  
 
EPISTLE READING     Romans 6:1b-11 
 
GOSPEL READING    Matthew 10:24-39 
 
RESPONSE 
Leader:    The Word of God.      
People:   Thanks be to God. 
 
SERMON                                                              “Silence Is Consent”                                         - Tim Stern 
 
THE MORNING PRAYER AND THE LORD’S PRAYER (p. 35, debts & debtors)    

 
CONGREGATIONAL SINGING 
 Leave Everything Behind                                           - Jeremy Johnson & Paul Marino 

 
THE CHARGE AND BENEDICTION   
 
CLOSING MUSIC 



 Andante from Violin Sonata No. 2                        - Johann Sebastian Bach 

*** 

GRADUATES 2020 
 

Nicholas Barrett, Arundel High School 

Nicole Chidlow, Meade High Evening School 

Lydia Doughty, Arundel High School 

Hiley Green, Old Mill High School 

Victoria Saylor, Chesapeake Science Point 

Paige Tucker, Durand High School (Amanda Crose’s niece) 

 

Connor Barrett, Towson University, BS 

Madeline Beaudry, University of Maryland College Park, BS 

Kaitlyn Comer, University of Maryland, BS 

Mark Davie, Towson State University, BS (Mike & Charlotte Davie’s grandson) 

Alexander Effiom, University of Maryland Global Campus, BS 

Jess Gaurin, Temple University, BFA 

Kaitlyn Kauffman, University of Maryland (BC), BA 

Zachary Peters, Towson University, BS (Mike & Charlotte Davie’s grandson) 

Andriane Reynolds, George Washington Law School, JD (Barbara Reynold’s 
granddaughter) 

Carl J. Wellington, University of Maryland (BC), BFA 

 

  

 
But I am like a healthy olive tree. 

    My roots are deep in the house of God. 
I trust in your faithful love 

    for ever and ever.  Psalms 52:8 
 
 

 
 

 
 



 
*** 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
THE CROSS AND THE LYNCHING TREE Emmett Till was lynched in Mississippi. George Floyd 
was murdered in Minneapolis. Jesus Christ was crucified on Golgotha. 
 

James Cone wanted us to see the connection between these three killings. Famed artist, Chance the 
Rapper, tweeted Cone's reflections in the wake of Floyd's murder, making Cone all the more 
relevant to a new audience. In Cone's book, The Cross and the Lynching Tree, he helps us to see 
how Christ has been and is crucified on American soil. His book is a sober look at the injustices 
done to black and brown bodies, including Jesus of Nazareth. It is also an exploration of the ways 
musical artists, theologians, and writers found hope in seeing Jesus in contemporary suffering. 
 

On June 23, 7 pm, Pastor Tim and I will host a discussion on Cone's provocative identification of 
Jesus of Nazareth with the sufferings of black persons in America. We encourage you to pick up 
and read Cone's short book in advance, but you do not have to read the book to participate. Our 
discussion will include music and poetry. If you would like to join, please contact Pastor Jon at 
(jnelson@arkanddove.org). 
 
SUMMER BIBLE CLUB This summer, Ark and Dove Presbyterian Church will be offering a virtual 
Summer Bible Club for kids, Kindergarten through 5th grade.  There will be opportunities for 
youth and adults to get involved too!  We will be adapting 5 lessons of the Vacation Bible School 
Curriculum "On Earth, as in Heaven", for 5 weeks of Summer Bible Club fun.  The program invites 
children and adults to (re)-experience the Lord's Prayer and to see the connections between 
prayer and service in the world.  There will be a combination of on-line, family and Zoom 
activities.  Summer Bible Club will start the week of July 13.  Registration information can be 
found on the Ark and Dove website.  In the meantime, any adult or middle and high school youth 
interested in helping out (on-line/at home game and craft ideas, group leaders, music, 
AV, stories) can contact Christina Nelson, christinajoy87@gmail.com or Linda Lewis, 
lclewis022@gmail.com. 
 
SUMMER SUNDAY SCHOOL Summer Sunday School for Elementary aged children will 
continue using the Holy Moly program from 9am to 9:30am on Sunday mornings.  If you are 
interested in teaching or being the second adult on zoom, please contact Julie Devers at 
jbdevers@gmail.com.   

 
THE YOUTH RISING COALITION Ark and Dove Church is supporting a new initiative: The Youth 
Rising Coalition We are the Youth Rising Coalition; an ambitious group of like-minded 14 to 24-year-
old entrepreneurs and youth with a firm belief in job creation in Baltimore. In the city, employment is 
scarce. Youth do not wish to work in fruitless jobs earning below a living wage. Our solution is youth 
entrepreneurship and enterprise, allowing us to create opportunities for ourselves and our families, 
and be a model for other youth in the city. We are creative and full of hustle: all we need is the 
support of the community to improve our own lives and the lives of those like us. So, we are calling 
upon youth and adults, business owners, community leaders, and youth organizations, and people 
wanting to put their faith into action, to support and join our movement. The Presbytery of Baltimore 
is a proud partner and sponsor of the Youth Rising Coalition. You can help by filling out the pledge 
form found on their website! Cheryl Schafer, Mission Elder, csscas@verizon.net 

 
THE DEACONS CORDIALLY INVITE YOU! If you are looking for some fun on Saturday night, join 
the Deacons to play Codenames over Zoom! Codenames is like a board game that is very easy to 

https://baltimorepresbytery.org/youth-rising/
https://baltimorepresbytery.org/youth-rising/
https://baltimorepresbytery.org/youth-rising/
https://baltimorepresbytery.org/youth-rising/


play virtually--it's not a video game. Get an invitation to the Zoom meeting from 
eemakar@aol.com. Get the game at www.horsepaste.com/deacons. There is no sign up, download, 
or registration. You will need to tile your screens, to be able to see Zoom and the game at the same 
time. It is best to play on a computer, for size. Saturdays at 8 PM.    
 
FRIENDLY SENIORS TEA Thursdays at 3:00 pm on Zoom. Please contact Pastor Tim 
(timsstern@gmail.com) to receive an invitation. 
 
SEND US YOUR SELFIES We all miss seeing each other, so please submit selfies of you and your 
families, so we can share during worship. We especially love seeing how you are worshiping! 
Please send photos to admin@arkanddove.org or Ellen Makar, Worship Elder, eemakar@aol.com. 

 
LIVESTREAM EQUIPMENT, SUBSCRIPTION AND SERVICES FEES The streaming services fund 
connects us during our most trying times through livestream and Zoom. Worship services and 
programs can now be viewed through livestream and Zoom when in person participation is not 
possible. Thank you for contributing to this crucial fund that strengthens our church home and our 
whole community. Please donate online or text an amount followed by stream to 410-983-3481. 

 

*** 
Welcome!  We hope you enjoyed worshipping with us! Join us again, on livestream, every Sunday at 10:00 am. 

 

Ministry Leaders 
 

Liturgist: Lori Kronser  
 

DONATE ONLINE!  
Or TEXT your donations! 410-983-3481 

Text give to get started. Text commands for more options. 
 

 8424 Piney Orchard Parkway  Odenton, Maryland 21113, www.arkanddove.org, 410-674-6400 
 

TIMOTHY STERN – PASTOR                                                                            JONATHAN NELSON – ASSOCIATE PASTOR 
MARGARET MCGILLIVRAY– DIRECTOR OF MUSIC                                          PATRICK SISE –  DIRECTOR OF CONTEMPORARY MUSIC          
PASTOR BETSY BAER – PARISH ASSOCIATE                                                                                                                    
PASTORS CAROLINE PRICE-GIBSON AND STEPHEN PRICE-GIBSON – PARISH ASSOCIATES                                     ONE LICENSE #A-713332 
KARLA KOLL, COSTA RICA – MISSION CO-WORKER                                                                                                 CCLI COPYRIGHT LIC. # 813863 
REV. ELIANE MENEZES, CEDEPCA, GUATEMALA – MISSION CO-WORKER                                     CVLI COPYRIGHT LIC. # 501557220 

 

https://www.arkanddove.org/site/donate.asp?sec_id=180010855
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUk5wltrHzqST7ZIG9k7kug/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUk5wltrHzqST7ZIG9k7kug/
https://www.arkanddove.org/site/donate.asp?sec_id=180010855
https://www.arkanddove.org/site/donate.asp?sec_id=180010855
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